OLYMPIC ORDER

The International Olympic Committee has made its traditional
award of the Olympic Order to the following people who have
made a particularly distinguished contribution to the Olympic
movement.

OLYMPIC ORDER IN GOLD
Giulio ANDREOTTI (ITA), president of the
Council of Ministers of the Italian Republic
and president of the European Council.
President of the Organizing Committee of
the Games of the XVII Olympiad in Rome.

OLYMPIC ORDER
Horst Ceorg SCHREIBER (FRG), secretarygeneral of the International Shooting Union
since 1980. Member of the council of the
Association of International Sports Federations (GAISF).
Hugo de SA CAMPELLO FILHO (BRA),
elected to the International Shooting Union
board in 1980, founder and president of
the South American Shooting Confederation and organizer of the first South American Shooting Championships. He has been
head of the Brazilian shooting delegation at
the last four Olympic Games.
Joaquim do COUTO SIMOES (BRA),
senior member of the Brazilian Olympic
Committee. South American fencing champion in 1954, president of the Brazilian
Fencing Confederation 1944-1972, and former president of the South American Fencing Confederation.
Bernard MAMBEKE-BOUCHER (CGO),
former Minister of Youth and Sports (1957 1959). Former athlete and football star. He
helped to organize the first African Games
and to set up the Congolese Football Federation, which he served as president.
Boniface MASSENGO (CGO), a former
football player, he has held a number of
posts in the Congolese sports administration. A former chief inspector of the minis-

try of youth and sports, he is a member of
the bureau of the Congolese Football Federation, having formerly served as technical
director to the national team.
Kun Hee LEE (KOR), chairman of the
Samsung Group, chairman of the Korea
Wrestling Federation since 1982. Standing
member of the Korean Olympic Committee since 1982.
Maurice Seri GNOLEBA (CIV), president of the Côte d’lvoire’s track and field
federation since 1962 and former French
Western Africa university champion in the
100 and 200m. Former president of the
national sports agency.
Mahmoud Mohamed RAAFAT (EGY),
vice-president of the International Hockey
Federation, he has been president of the
African Hockey Federation for many years
and has recently been honoured by the
International Fair Play Committee.
Jonathan JANSON (GBR), IYRU VicePresident from 1969 until November 1990
and a member of the executive committee.
He won a Olympic bronze medal in the
Dragon Class in 1956 and was 5th in the
event in 1960.
Rudolf KARPATI (HUN), a fencer who
won six Olympic gold medals in sabre at
four Games between 1948 and 1960, as
well as seven gold, three silver and two
bronze medals in the world championships. He is a member of the FIE, and of
the Hungarian Fencing Federation. He
helped to promote of the use of electric
machines to score the touches in sabre
fencing.
Reizo KOIKE (JPN), won an Olympic
silver in 1932 and a bronze in 1936 in the
200m breaststroke and was several times
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Japanese champion in the event. He was in
charge of the national swimming teams at
the Games in Helsinki and in Melbourne
and until 1965 he was a director of the
Japan Amateur Swimming Federation.
Naoto TAJIMA (JPN), set a new world
record of 16m in the triple jump at the
Games in Berlin after a sixth place in the
long jump at the Games in 1932. He is an
honorary member of the Japanese Olympic
Committee and a former chairman of the
Japanese University Sports Board and former director of the Japan Amateur Sports
Association.
Tomoo SATO (JPN), deputy secretarygeneral of the Organizing Committee for
the Games of the XVIII Olympiad in Tokyo
and secretary-general for the organizing
committee for the Xl Winter Games in Sapporo.
Fouad A. AL-FALAH (KUW), member
of the Kuwait Olympic Committee since
1979, and a member of the OCA’s rules
committee.
Jan D. TIMMER (HOL), president of
Philips, a firm which was one of the pioneers in granting support to sport, at both
national and international level.
A.P. Pedro J. GALVEZ VELARDE (PER), a
former South American track and field
champion, he was elected president of the
national athletics federation in 1932. He
has served the NOC for fifty years and
spent twenty five years as head of the
South American Athletics Confederation.
He is on the IAAF Board.
loan KUNST-GHERMANESCU (ROM),
university professor of sports, who coached
the national handball team to four Olympic
medals and four world championships. Former chairman of the IHF’s coaches commission and member of the IHF’s technical
commission.
Ivan PATZAICHIN (ROM), four times
Olympic champion, eight times world
champion in canoeing. Vice-president of
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the Romanian Olympic Committee since
March 1990, head coach of the Romanian
Olympic canoeing team.
Lamine DIACK (SEN), president of the
Senegal Olympic Committee and president
of the African Amateur Athletic Confederation. IAAF vice-president. Former Minister
of Youth and Sport.
lba DIOP MAR (SEN), former president
of the NOC of Senegal, and member of the
IOC’s medical commission. Professor in
medicine and former dean of Dakar’s
faculty of medicine and pharmacology.
Güner FRIK (TUR), a former athlete,
member of the NOC and on the ENOC
executive board. Founder and vice-president of the Turkish Sport Foundation, set
up in 1989, and the Turkish Athletics Foundation, set up this year. He was chef de
mission during the Winter Games in
Innsbruck and a manager of the 92nd IOC
Session in Istanbul.
Larissa LATYNINA (URS) won eighteen
medals at the 1956, 1960 and 1964
Games: 9 gold, 5 silver and 4 bronze, a
feat unequalled by any other athlete this
century. She was several times world and
European champion. Former national
coach to the women’s gymnastics team,
she helped in the organization of the 1980
Games in Moscow. She currently works on
the city’s sports committee.
Asnoldo Vicente DEVONISH ROMERO
(VEN), is the only Venezuelan to have won
an Olympic medal in track and field. He
has founded several sports clubs and societies in Venezuela and in other Latin American countries and is an honorary member
of the Sports Committee of the “Fedecamaras”.

